Guide to setup VPN client connection to UTAR Library

Step 1: Go to “control panel”, under control panel find “network connections” and open it.

Step 2: At the network connections, click on “create a new connection” under the network task. Then click “next”.

Step 3: Choose “Connect to the network at my workplace”. And click next
Step 4: Choose “Virtual Private Network connection”. And click next

Step 5: Write the “UTAR Library” as below. And click next

Step 6: Key in the UTAR IP address “60.54.241.166” as below. And click next
Step 7: Choose as below. And click next and finish.

Step 8: Key in your own username and password as example below and click connect.

Step 9: You are ready to connect to UTAR Library website. After finish use the VPN connection remember to disconnect it.
Step 10: Next time you want to access UTAR Library website, just go to network connect and double click the UTAR Library and key in your username and password.
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